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Gtr,NERAL CORRESPONDENCE: CHOLERA IN ST. JAMES'S.
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the anchorage on tlre .31st, apgTgnlly 11 \gattny contlition,
iip"cting no^epitlemic.,tlisease. .B.llateclwith the result of tbe
;Jit to tl" Crimea, all energiea wero directecl to the preparaiions for an intentled siege,ancl it was generally believeil that we
ehould clepart from this abmt the micltlle of the montb, to commonce,active -ope^rations. No one heaitated in anticipation,rone cL'eametl of an ungeen agency that might postpone the
erped.ition, ancl coulcl lay lorn in a single night, as many of a
.hip's crew as have boen struck off a ship's muster-book after
sev-ereengagements.
To be maimecl, or even to die in battle, is the " fortune of
war," of which each may coolly calculate the chances,knowing
thal glory, etc., awaib ths survivors. But to perish by scores in
a singie night, all _aid being appliecl in vain, none knowing who
mav be next seized, or what limit wiII be placeil to the calamity,
is i eituatiou which wiII always appal meu of courage, unim'
amid the horrols ancl the clin of battle.
neachable
^
A week after the return of the fleet to Baljik, on the 7th of
August, about 4000 French troops encampecl on the heights
abriast our anchorage. These were palt of tle lst division of
the army that hacl marched to Kostenje, about ten tlays before.
Bv it the firstblootl hadbeendrawn on thepart ofthe.Allietl
aimv. The loss in battle was small, but they hocl encounteretl
an 6nemy more terrible than the Russian. The cholera hail
broken out among thom, antl attacking 400 on the first night,
haclclestloyecl 60. The totalloss hacl beensomething increilible.
It was saicl, that out of 11,000 men, not less than 5000 hacl
perishetl in a few days. This dreailful calamity was attributeal
io drinking water from wells that hatl been poisoned by throw'
in putrid csrcages,
ins
"Putting
aside the question of intentional poisoning which
always pi'eseuts itself as the most reacly way of accountingfol
such destruction, perhaps some support to the theory, that
water is the mettium by u'hich cholera poison is conveyed, may
be founcl in thig circumstance, and in another of rvhich I was
witness, These solcliers, wealiecl by marcLring from a focus of
cholera iufectiour'were seen, mauy of them, washing their per"
sous analtlothiug in the stroam from which ali the tr'rench ships
trf war, antl the'maiority of the English fleet, obtained th6ir
rvater. This rvas going on on the 7th ancl 8th, and on the uights
of the 9th and 10th, the cliseaseburst out rvitir gleat violeuce
amons tlre crelvs of eeveral shiDs.
Soie English ships rvere the fir'st to snffer, on the night,of
the 9th, and they proceetied to sea the next morning. On the
night of the 10th other Engiish ships ancl sonre of Ure French
began to sufor, and the lattel in an almost unparalleleil nanner.
The two Admirals' ships, Montebello antl Yille de Palis, were
terribiy affectecl, On the previous day they had beeu in as
healthy a state as usual, and in the night the cholera attacked,
.in the former, 200 men, of wbom 40 lay tteatl in the moruing,
ancl in the Ville cle Paris there were also many cleathr. The
Fleuch fleet sailed on the afternoon of the 11th, ancl the following morning saw the English ships also at sea.
bn Sunrl"av.the l3th.-after leclivine gich reports from all thc
ships, the C'ommancler-in-Chief hoist;d a sigial, '! AII are improving,"
which was cheeriug to aII.
14th".-several ships hoiet6d their ensigns half-mast while engagectin the burial-service of their deia. lt blew fresh this
day, and" at night the courses were reefed, rvhich iuplies the
uecessity of cloiing the lower deck ports, by rvhich ventilation
rvas greatly impecled.
By signal we learnecl, that 5 ships rvere improving, 3 not
better. ancl onlv 2 unaffecterl.
Ou this day, irbout uoon, the Britannia,rvhich hacl left port iu
a favourablo condition, was attacked sudclenly, and in twenty
hours unwarcls of 50 of her crew hacl expirecl. We knew
rtothirs of tLe calamity that hatt overrvheltned or.rr leacler until
the fol"lorving eveningi rvhen " reports of the sick" were sent
fi'om each sh-ip to th'e Admiral. By this time, the evening of
the 16th, 80 hacl diert, and more than 200 remained iu greater
ol less danger.
Tlie night of the 16th must hitve beeu oue of great consternation on board her; the epidemic went on with unchecked
violence, the officers were voftintarily attending on the sick, ancl
the very few of the crew who hact not been attacked, or who
rvere not assigting their unfortunate messmatds,were found, quite
insufrcient to pei'form the duties of a ship when uncler sail, antl
the Admiral, dherefore, deterrninecl to reiurn to tsaljik, taking
with hirn the Trafalgar and Albion, also badly affectetl.
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ences operating among them havebeengreatly moclerated, if not
extirnatetl.
Ne-xt to the Britanuia. the Albion has sufered most severely,
and then the Trafalgar, Yengeance, Furious, Rotlney, Lonclon,
ancl Queen, the last having lost only two,
As'far as I can gatherl the losses are, in rouncl numbersBlitannia, 130 ; Al6ion, 60; Trafalgar, 30; tr'urious, 18 ; Vengeance,16 I Rodney, 6 ; Lonilon, 5; Queen,2; Retribution' I'
You may regard this as an approrimation somewhat belo$'
the reality.
('no
If, as they say, the epidemic has ceasecl,ancl there are
fresh casesr"then we may acld 5 per cent. for cleaths by consecutive fever, anil compute our total loss at 270 men, and that the
number of mon put hors de cornbatby sickness will not be less
than 300 more. This'rvili show how greatly our strength has
been recluced in a ferv days, pelhaps as much as it would. have
been by an attack on Seba"stopol. i am sorry toatld, that, as far
aswe i<now, the loss of the-French exceedg our own, and is,
probably, rnore thau double, as trvo of their ships have not hatl
less than 350 deathsbetween them.
Our Professional affairs are by no means satisfactory. 1Ve are
numerous enough rvhen our ships are employecl in gummer
cruises in the M;iliterranean; but our present retlucetl uumbers
are totally inadequate to such omergenciesas this.

CIIOI,ERA IN ST, JAMES'S,

[To the Editor of the ltledicalTines and Gazette.l
Srn,-I have not yet quite completecl the statemeut-I h-opecl
to have seut to you ior inserbion in this week's Journal of the
seDeral results oi the recent epiclemic, as seen in the Middlesex
'Hospitai:
but I cannot delav till anotber week several queatious
'which has
the cause of tli6 late fearful outbreak,
""e"i'dioe
cli'thed i-n mouruing so m*nyfamilies in the Soho anclSt. Anne's
district,s of St. James's parish. They ale cluestions,it appears
to me, rvhich all connected rvith the Hospital that has borne
the brunt so heavilv have a right to put, lnd which the public
has a lieht to see inswered, rvhen they ale called to coutribute
to the r;Iief of the wiilorvs aud orphans whom this visitation
has cast r:enniless antl frienclless on the worltl. Ancl it is not
mv fault^that they were not atldressetlten days ago to the St.
JJmes's Vertry, tlirough the samecolumus in whicb the luckless
Commissioner-s'of Seliels ale deuounced by zealous correspondeuts as ths chief aause,and castor oil is lautletl as t\e only
cule, of this iuscrutablo pestilence. Having le"rational"
peated.lv visited ihe clistrict tluling the height of the epidemic,
incl rnide careful inquiry on thc spot legarding the<ircumstances tbat lecl to so-calimitous an invasion, it has struck me
as
- very strange that uo ono has askeclf. iYhethei the diseaeervas n-ot plevalen-t in the Soho tlistrict
for ten days, autl seriously so for a rvee\ before Friclay, the 1st
of September ?
2, ivhether, in theso circumstances, any such.means as were
nroved to be useful iu 1849-as house-to-housevisitation and the
'u.ioUti.n*""t
of houses of refuge in the neighbourhoocl-hacl
been adopted to check its further progress ?
3. Whether', on the contrary, tf,o diseasehacl not been ragiug
with its utmoit intensity for ihirty hours befole the Yestty met
to ask each other what shoulal be done ?
4, Whether the metlical visiters, who ought to have been-ap'
ooioto.l th".u weeks beforehaud, were not appointecl for the first
o" the afternoon of Saturdan the 2ucl of September',i.e',
[i*
after scores ofvictims had been already sacrificetl ?
5. Whether, on their appointment, these gentlemerl-were not
informetl that'their remulieratiou for attenclanceat all hours of
ihe night and day, -anclfor supplying medicine, would be at the
rate of 31. 3s. a'week ?
As it is possible that common report has -wronged the Yestry
of St. James's, in giving an affirmative reply to a'Llt'hese qu-es'
ii"or. f thiuk it 6ut fiir to give them an opportunity of tlis'
pubiic mind, anil ofgiving to the world -a true state'
abusing the -case,
before i venturie to draw any colclusions from
ment o"fthe
ii" i"rsi"ri events rvhich have startletl so mairy during the first
of September. But uutil these questious are met with
iJ"inUi
a.";'a.a ,i"g^dio., it seemsto me far worie than useless to be
"
leading the public miud on a wilcl-goose chaee,
.v"t"---ti"ttt'y
among sewe"s that have been closed up t'or montns^or yearst
tlug and filled in the days of Robinson
Uraf
1"a p'ttg*-'pit.
,were
Crusoe ancl his giftetl biographer.
The crerv of the Britannia'were at once sent away from the
A' P. Srnwenr.
Yours, &c,
ship iu srnall parties, into the numerous transports that remainect
Grogvenor Street, SePt. 27,185+'
iilli, autt it appears, that by this procedure, the epiclemic influ-

